
LOOK

; You ill surely
'

make a. mistake if you do not
take some stoclc in the-mine- s of the Aurelia

I Mining company, before another raise.. '
,

THE PRICE of stock will be advanced from
1 ; e 7J to 10 on April- - 1. From

last reports tne mine is producing ore every day,
i and will ship ore this summer. ? Investigate and

" ""seel .' - -

I . AURELIA MINING CO.
:

VRAT

Is the question that preplexes the housewife these days.
Call at our store and select a menu from our choice line
of canned foods. Or. better yet, we have on hand vege-
tables and other delacicies that will relieve the monoty of
the usual spring menu. . Remember, our delivery is at
your service. whether the order is large or small.

;
MRS. MAGGIE SHEARER, Prop. .

Milk Talk No. 2.

! CLEANLINESS j

J As milk is the natural food for the !
young, containing' within itself all
the requirements of the body, and

J as any adulteration is injurious to
the system, (either from absorp--
tion or otherwise) therefore the

J health of the consumer, and espec- -
iall) the young, depend to a
great extent upon those who handle
the milk. - And there2 as are so a
many ways in handling the cow as
well as the milk after being drawn

J from the cow. Every consumer a
should visit the place from whence
he gets his milk (no matter if it is

surrounded by a high board fence)

and see how the cow and the milk

are handled before using it as a
food for the baby. J

SPRING BROOK DAIRY j

is always open for inspection and

invites you to come and see

Practical Gunsmith
. . . - .

Repairs Strictly Fitclass
Guns

'

Keys fitted to door in fa

WW AGNEVK

it

LA GRANDE SCKOOlT

OF MUSIC .

f PROF. DAY, PRINCIPAL. ' 1

yRS. DAY. ASSISTANT.

This is one of the best musical
in the state, and that

people in this city and valley are
begininngtodiecover the advantage
oilhie school. The system is the
latest and most practical, and in-

cludes all the latest discoveries in

the art of teaching music. The
school Is divided into two aepart- - .
ments; No. I is for beginners from
6 years or more and are taught
the first three grades. Pupils come
one hour each day. This is no kin-

dergarten system but far superior.
In No. 2 the grades are from 2 to
6. Htfre they graduate. Pupils
take one or two lessons a week as
they desire. No scholars will be
permitted to remain in this school
who do not study.

Opposite the Foley House over
the candy store. Phone. 473.

' '
'

-

HERE

.

. .

J. A. THRONSON.

TO EAT:

NEBRASKA GROCERY

LODGE DIRECTORY

- EAGLES La Grande Aerie 259 P. 0.
E. meets every Friday night in Redmen
Hall, Lewis Buildingat 8 p. m. Visiting
brethren invited to attend.

. I. R. Snook W.
G. L. Biggers W. P. .

I. 0. 0. F. La Grande Lodge No. 16,
meets in their hall every Saturday night
Viftitina hrnthAr cnrriiallv invttA1 fn at.
tend. Cemetery plat may be seen at
Model Restaurant. I

H. E. Coolidob, N. G.
D. E. Cox, Sec.

STAR ENCAMPMENT, No. 51. I. 0.
0. F. Meets every first and third Thurs-
days in the month in Odd Fellows hall.
Visiting patriarchs always welcome,

0. E. Fowled, C, P.
D. E. Cox, Scribe.

M. W. A - La Grande Camp No. 770 J
meets every first and third Wednesday
of the month at I. 0. 0. F. hall. All
visiting neighbors are cordially invited to
attend. C. S. Williams, V. C.
John Hall, Clerk.- -

FORESTERS OF AMERICA Court
Maid Marion No. 22 meete each Thurs-
day night in Redman hall. Brothers
are invited to attend.

Freh Hon Chief Ranger
L L. Snodorass Financial Sec..

Board of Trustees Dr. G. L. Biooers
John Hall and C. S. Williaml

FRIENDSHIP TENT No, 81. K. 0, T
M. Meets second and fourth Wednesdays
each month in I. O. 0. F. ha 'I. Visiting
knights welcome, -

H. C. Ball. Com,
Mox Blqch, Record Keeper

L.Q. T. M. HIVE No. 2?.-M- eets every
first and third Thursdays in the, after- -
noon at the Redmen hall, All visiting
ladies are welcome. ' : -

Maude Lono Lady Commander.
M. C. Vbsset, Record Keeper, .

B. P. 0. E,, La GRANDE LODGE Ho.
453 Meets each Thursday evening at
eight o'clock in Elks hall, on Adams Ave-
nue. Visiting Brothers are cordially
vited to attend.

F. S. IvAHHOa, Exalted Ruler
G. E, McCuliy. Recording Secretary.

LA GRANDE LODGE No. 169,
WOODMEN OF THE WQRLD-Mj- uts
every frpday or eacn month in ,
the K. qf P. hall in the Corp building. All
visiting members welcome. .

I

N. L Acklei. Consul Commander
JJH. Keeney. Clerk. 1

, RED CROSS LODOE, Na. 27-M- eets .

every Monday evening in Castle Hall, '.

Corpe building. A Pythian weloomi to
all visiting Knights, ' I

N. L. Ackles, C. C. 1

R. Pattison. K. R. 4 S.

IN A HURRY?
THEN CALL

Wfl. REYNOLDS
THE TRANSFER MAN

He will take that trunk to the De-

pot or your home in less time than

it Ukee to toll it
Day phone Red 761
Night phone Black 1792

Wagon always at your service

REPORT Oil

RATE BILL

THURSDAY

(Observer Special) ',
Washington D. C. Mar 1 5. Conflicting

demands of those favoring more stringent
rate legislation for railways, is being
made the excuse for much delay. Again
real friends of this cause, believing the
present plan of the administration insuf-
ficient, are being criticised for purposes
which they do not harbor. Between
these unfortunate conditions for the cause
that has popular approval at the present
time, and the real opposition of railway
interests, the struggle through the Senate
is bitter and slow.

In view of the fact that the House gave
only about three days time to the regu-
lation measure passed at the last session,
and the unanimity riftma nHM Kv nartv
managers when the Hepburn rate bill
was pending in that branch, many senat-
or- justify their deliberation. They
argue that it is one of the most difficult
problems faced by the American people.
Government interference with private
property interests on one hand, and the
exceedingly abstruse nature of rate-maki- ng

on the other, which form two formid-
able walls limiting the range of legislation
complicate the situation and cause sena-
tors to produce a multitude of court de-

cisions for guidance. Decisions on some
features of on have been
conflicting, thus adding fuel to the trouble
flame,

State regulation has not always been
uniform, late enactments varying mater-
ially from priuciples laid down in the first
efforts of state control. Some of the
best state statutes, from popular view,
differ from the plan that has been adopt-
ed by the administration and its champ-
ions. Decisions of the Supreme Court
on some of the most vital point involved
have been with a divided bench.

If rate-maki- ng is to become a perman-
ent duty of the Inter-Sta- te Commerce
Commission, this body's functions will be
so vastly extended that it will have to be
put on a different basis than it is now,
and the appropriations' for carrying out
the work will have to be large, for the
problem will require talent that commands
high remuneration for services. It is also
conceded by friends of rate regulation
that the commission has in the past made
some mistakes. Its inflalibility when ex-

ercising the vastly greater duties is not
expected, and serious thoughts has been
given to remedical procedure when the
commission makes mistakes. If this is to
be through the courts, judicial review
will of necessity have broad scope.

Railroads are closely interwoven with
Industrial welfare thraughout the country.
Present tariffs and schedules have made
cities and governed in location of factories
If the system of g, Involving
differentials, long and short haul questions
terminal point probe) ms, water competi-
tion and other technical features, is to
vest in hands determined to alter old
conditions, the effect on the country is
bound to be

While pressure of an ueusual character
Is being brougut to bear on senators,
many who have established their friendly
interest in the general cause, insist upon
being given time to probe the. ,question
more thoroughly. Even if action is taken
by the close question more thoroughly.
Even if action if taken by the close of
this session, some who will Yott for

the power of the Inter-Sta- te

Gomojerce commission, will feel that
they have aoted wltnout sufficient delibe-

ration.

BIDS WANTED

NqtiM i hereby given that the under-
signed will receive at his office in the
court houH.at U Grande, Union county,
Oregon, sealed bids for one hundred cords
of green cut yellow pine or red fir wood.
SaW wood to be cut In four foot lengths
and corded in fte court house basement
Said wood to be cut before June IS, 1906,
mM dtfj'vjxed on or before September 1 6,
1906. $ai4 bids to be filed with me on
or before ten o'clock in the forenoon April
4, 1906, Notice is also hereby given that
the County Court of the county of Union,
state of Oregon, reserves the right to re-

ject any or all bids.
J. B. Gilham, County Clerk of Union

County, state of Oregon.
Dated this 13th day of March, 1906.

SPECIAL NOTKI

All persons holding accounts against
me are requested to present the same to
me and receive payment also all who

re indebted to me are requested to call
and settle, as I expect to leave about
March 16. Fred Bock

vour stomach churns and digests the
food you eat and if foul, or torpid or out
of order, your whole system suffers from
blood poison. Hollister'e Rocky Mountain
Tea keeps you welL 36 cents, Te or
Tablets. Nkvun Druo Co.

v.

ATTORHET

GENERAL TO

JUKI (ASE

(Scrlpps News Association)
Chicago. March 1 3. Attorney General

William H. Moody this morning announced
for the first time that he would make the
arguments in the Packer's immunity trial

and said "I will reserve comments in re
lation to yesterday's supreme, court de
cision in the tobacco and paper trust cas-
es from the fact that I am to argue the
beef cases here later. The decision ap-
parently opens ud many avsnues that
have seemingly been closed before." '

The Packers' attorneys don't regard the
decision adverse to their contentions.

AMUSEMETS

LAST ATTRACTION

On Thursday evening the fifth and last
attraction of the Popular Course will be
given in Central Church, by the Harry
Butterworth company. This com nan v

consists of Mr. Butterworth, basso; Hat--
tie Rood Grace, soprano and whistling
soloist; Elsa Rosentower of Berlin, violin-
ists and Mabel Marion Wallace, artistic
reader. Each comes with a good list of
recommendations. Our people are assur
ed a good program. N

Tickets at Selder's Wednesday morn-
ing. -

A REAL TREAT

Alberta Gallatin, whose manager sent
us "When Knighthood was in Flower".
will appear at Steward's opera house.
Wednesday. March 14, in "Cousin Kate,"
the Hudson Theatre, New York opening
success, one of the cleverest and best so-

ciety comedies ever put on the stage.
Miss Gallatin's work as an emotional act-
ress is well known and lovers of all that
is good in plays are assured that in the
comedy role of "Cousin Kate" Miss Galla-
tin, if such a thing is possible, does even
better work than in the heavier lines of
ths drama, allowing, of course,, for the
difference in the class of acting required.
Her humor, gaiety and wit are spontan-
eous and will be long remembered by

those who see the play as one of the
prettiest pieces of acting of this or any
pther season.

WHAT DOES OSTEOPATHY TREAT?

For some reason everybody upon first
hearing of Osteopathy imagines it is very
limited treatment good for a few ills, but
not a adapted to treat all sorts of con-
ditions, acute and chronic. Such an as-
sumption is very erroneous. Osteopathy
is a complete system of medicine and is
adapted to the care, relief and cure of all
curable cases. It is just as successfdl
if not much more successful In ths
acute field, such as caring for la grippe,
tonsillitis, pneumonia, typhoid and other
fevers, cramp-colic- s, dyspepsia, dysent-
ery and menstrual disorders, then in the
field of chronic cases like rheumatism,
paralysis, chronic dislocations and such
things in the cure of which Osteopathy
got much of its early fame.

Many ills usually relegated exclusively
to the surgical field are better treated
by Osteopathy than the knife. While
Osteopathy makes a good share of '

the
fashionable operations of the day un-

necessary, it recognizes the value of
surgery as a last resort in many cases-- yet

not nearly to many at do physicians
of other schoois and it employs the
skill of iurgery when necessary.

We trust our reiders will never forget
that Osteopathy covers a wider . domain
of disease and disability than either the
"regular" medical school, of surgery, ac-

cepting both with their own lines of de-

marcation, and that it offers a new treat-
ment for multitudes of ills that fall in
both the field of the physician and the
surgeon as their practice are now con-

ducted Osteopathic Health,

.

.POTAfOES : W ' NTED
We are in the market for several errs of potatoes. We
will take any quantity 'that j.y u hve. from one sack
to a car load. We also want

"

a limited supply of tar-- j
rots, , ;

ON SALii I

Our storage No. I, Is still

All grades, timothy rn xed and wild hjy, We olfer js
the hay it very low prices. ; J

PHONE MAINS2 J

Oregon Produce "Comoanv I

eeeeeaaa....,

LUMBER
RETAILED AT

WHOLESALE PRICES
Better Lumber and Cheaper than is sold in
La Grande, We deliver it to your building

Grande Ronde Lumber Co
- PERRY, OREGON

see

Ready For Business
WITH A FULL LINE OF FEED, HAY AND GRAIN

AVE

for

filled wiih tne choicest hav.

y

A

Main 57'

Beer and get the Best

We are ready to buy all kinds of hay and grain, and pay the highest

market prices,

KAZ. OLIVER
Slater Buildimr

JEFFERSON

r

4
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La GranHc National Bank:
ESTABL'SHED 1B87 !

.
Capital Stock, Surplus and undivided profits $160,000 00

"
f

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

. 1EORQE PALMER, President. : J. M. BERRY, Vice President.
F. L MEYERS, Cashier. .

OEORQE L CLEAVER, Assistant. Cashier.

W. L. BRENHOLTS, Assistant Cashier!
"

BERRY. - F. M. BYRKIT. A. B. CONLEY.
C. C. PENINQTON, F.J.HOLMES.

General banking business.; Drafts drawn on all
parts of the world. '

CITY BREWERY.
jULiua KUtbtH, Proprietor.

Largest Brewing Plant in Eastern Oregon

Ask La' Grande

LA GRANDE BEER IS MADE IN LA GRANDE
AND SHOULD HAVE THE PREFERENCE

.
Read the Observer
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